
NEW MINERAL NAMES

Abukumalite

snrN Heu: Abukumalite, a new yttrium mineral. sci,enitfic Popers ol the Instilute of

Physi'col anl, Chemical Reseor:ch, Tokyo. No. 822, .vol' 34, pp' 1018-1023' 1938'

Nelre: Fron the Abukuma Range, where the mineral was first discovered'

Cmurcrl, pnopnarlEs: A phosfhate-silicate of calcium and yttrium; CaY(Si,P)zOc.

Analysis: MgOo.22; CaO 13.53; MnO 1.1.j; FezOs 2'1O; AIzOa 1'05; Cerium earths 6'45;

Yttrium earths 45.98; ThO, 0.90; SiOz 20.84; PzOr 5'84; H'O(-) 0'16; HzO(*) 0'57;

CO 0.0S; F 0.45; Total 99.30. Soluble in cold dilute acids'

cnysra1,1oonernrcer, Pnoppnrrps: Probably hexagonal. c:0.7 (from x-ray data)'
- r  Ioo:J., A.

PsvsrcAl AND opTrcAL PROPERTTES: color dark reddish brown. Luster resinous to dull'

Streak faint brown. Cleavage c and m, imperfect'
Fracture uneven to splintery. Brittle. H:6.0. G:4.35. Weak radioactivity. uniaxial,

positive. o:1.750, e=1.752. Extinction parallel to cleavage'

occunnnNcE: Found in massive forms in feldspar, intimately associated with yttrial-

ite, thorogummite, tengerite and allanite in pegmacte dikes at Iisaka Village, Fukushima

Prefecture, Japan.
Dlscussroll: Abukumalite appears to be related to britholite, being the yttrium member,

and britholite the cerium member of this series.
W. F. Fosrlc

or possibly Dll.

grained, compact.

Russellite

Mey H. Hpy aNp F. A. Ber,nusran: Russellite, a new British mineral, with a note on

tlre occurrence and accohpanying minerals, by Arraun Russnrr" Mi'n' Mog'' vol' 25t

no. 161, pp. 41-55, 1938, one figure and one plate'

Ne16, fo honor of Mr. Arihur Russell, in recognition of his contributions to British

mineralogy.
Cmurc.lr, PnopBnrrns: An oxide of bismuth and tungsten, near BizOs ' WOa. Analyses:

B i roa68.26 ,62 .3 ;WOs25.50,32 .1 ;AS2OB0'26 ,0 .29 ; Inso l '1 '60 ,1 '6 ; Ign ' loss4 '86 'n 'd ' ;
Total 100;rE; OxYgen 13.13' 13'9.

' 
Cnvsrar,loclAPurc PR;PERrrrs: Tetragonal, space group Dli,

a:5.42 A, c:11.3 A. Natural crystals not found'

Psvsrcnr AND OPTTcAL Pnoprnrrns: Color pale yellow' Fine

I I :3 t .  G. :7 .3510.2 .
occunnnwcr,: Found as fragments in the jig concentrates of the castle-an-Dinas wolf-

ram mine, St. Columb Majorl Cornwall, intimately associated with native bismuth'

wolframite, limonite, qtruttz, to1az,Iithia mica and tourmaline'

Drscussrow: A co-parison of russellite with artificial isomorphous BizOg'WOs indi-

cates that this mineral is a similar isomorphous mixture of bismuth and tungsten oxides'
w.F.F.

Corectioos

In the October 1938 issue, page 6l2,line 21 for "Calgoorie" read "Londonderry"'

(nr. naward S. Simpson nns poini"a out that there.is no such place as "Calgoorie" in

western Australia. page 615 line 4 from Bottom, for "106oc" read "160"c".
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